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Arid Land Agent.O. of Wlih Bolling Wateror Milk. 
—-“JamesTemplars. _______ _

spec table. Mr. Johnston U » good 
lecturer and is well worth hesrmg.

SUrtert.

Thbashing Machine Accident. — 
We understand that while Mr. Thoe. 
Kennedy was, on the 28th ult. engaged 
thrashing on the farm of Jas. Muulex, 
his hand was accidentally caught in the 
cylinder, taking off the fore finger of 
the right hand near the second joint. 
Mr. Kennedy repaired to the office of 
Dr Campbell of Seaforth and had his 
wounds dressed and lie is now doing 
well.

SuUet.t

Council Meeting.—The Municipal 
Council of the township of Hullett, met 
at Londesborough, on the 11th Aug. 
pursuant to adjournment. All the mem
bers present. The minutes of former 
meeting were read and confirmed.

It was moved by A. M mteith, sec.]by 
J. Warwick, that John Morgan bo ap- 
pointed tavern inspector under the pro
vision of the amended tavern liscenso Act 
of 1873, to enforce the provisions of said 
Act, and also the Acts in the recital 
thereof, at a salary of 84') a year, and 
to give joint security of 820) for the due 
and efficient performance of his duties, 
and that a by-law be prepared an 1 pas
sed in accordance with the same.—Car
ried.

TWbv-law was then read and passed. 
Moved by F. Stiver, seconded by It. 

Stephenson, that a by-law bs prepared 
and passed, authorizing the Reeve and 
Treasurer to borrow from any bank, the 
sum'of $1000, for three months, or such 
time as the taxes be collected, to defray 
current expenses.—Carried.

The*1»y-law was then read and passed. 
Moved,by A. Monteith, seconded by J. 

WarwickvJhat as the sum of $4200.85 is 
r jquired for county purposes, and the 
sum of $2131.49 fur township purposes, 
that there be levied and collected on all 
the rateable property of the Township for 
the present year, for county rate 0 mills 
vn the dollar, and for township rate £ 
mills on the dollar, and also the several 
amounts required by the school corpora
tions of the township, and that a by-law 
bo prepared and passed authorizing the 
s une.—Carried.

The by-law was then read and passed. 
Moved by J. Warwick, seconded by F. 

Stiver, that the account of E. Holmes 
for advertising and printing, amounting 
to $9.25 be paid.—Carried.

TheJÜouncil then adjourned 'to meet 
again when called by the Reeve.

A special meeting of the Mtmicipal 
Council of the township of Hullett, cal* 
led by the Reeve, was held at the house 
of the Reeve, on the 23rd mst., for the 
purpose of considering what to do, re 
specting a fallen bridge, known as Quig
ley's bridge. Members present where II. 
Snell, A. Monteith, J. Warwick and R. 
Stephenson. The Council first went to 
view the bridge.

It was moved by A. Monteith, see. by 
J. Warwick, that the Reeve and R. 
Stephenson bo authorized to let the re
building of the bridge, known as Quig
ley’s bridge.—Carried

Moyed by A. Monteith, sec. by R. 
Stephenson that the following accounts 
be paicÇVi*: Wm. Sanderson $4.85 for 
gravel Con. R. 12, 13, John Johnston, 
$3:05 for gravel S. R. 10, 11, Thos. 
Irwin for.gravel S. R. 5, 0, Con. 1, $3.- 
~ ~ mod.

^Movcd by R. Stephen son, sec. by J. 
Warwick, that* by-law bo prepared and 
passed to amend by-law No. 7 of 1873 
entitled by-law to'appoint a tavern in
spector, by striking out tho word forty 
in the 5th line of Sec. 3, of said by-law 
and inserting the word seventy in place 
thereof.—Carried.

The by-law was then read and passed. 
Moved by J. Warwick, sec. by A. 

Monteith, that tho Clerk be instructed 
to notify the present tavern inspectors 
that their office has been superceded by 
the appointment of an officer under the 

• : of the tavern license act of
.—Carrie i.

< «Moved by J.-Warwick, sec. by R. 
Stephenson that the treasurer be author
ized to pay Thornton Wallace tho sum of 
$30, the purchase price of one acre of 
land on lot 30, Con. 7, for site for bridge 
and approaches there to, and procure a 
deed for said land.—Carried.

The Council then adjourned to moot 
again when called by the Reeve 
Jas Braithwaite, Township Clerk.

Â child was recently born in Amherst- 
burg, Out., haying twe grandmothers,

1 liree great-grandmothers, and a step- 
great-grandmother living.

Two men, disputing about tho pro* 
muiciation of the word “either ’—one 
saying it was ca tlior, the other i-ther— 
agreed to refer the matter to tho first 
person they met, wlio happened to be 
an Irishman, and who confounded both 
by declaring “it's nayther, for it’» ay the r.’

A patent sclf-regulaiing wind mill has 
been put into successful operotion in 
Potrolia, for the purpose of pumping oil. 
It is claimed that this power is sufficient 
to work tho punping apparatus of many 
wells, and will consequently affect a 
great saving in steam, and lessen the 
cost of tho production of oil.

ffMMWd Guide. ‘ *
A Valuable Farm

BOGUS MEDICINES. 

Holloway’s Pills and Ointment.
V HAVE for a considerable time pAefc 

considered it to be my duty to adver
tise the public of the British North 
American Provinces against buying 
from unprincipled dealers medicines 
emanating from New York, and eol4 *• 
my “Holloway’s Pills and Ointment,’1 
in which much ingenuity has been dis
played in passing them off as of my 
make. It is very difficult indeed to at
tempt to enumerate the many devices 
to which the parties hare had recourse. 
They say, amongst other things, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
tho public against being deceived by 
spurious imitations.

A poor man by tho name of Holloway 
unemployed by the so-called Chemical 
Company in Now York, who lends his 
name for a small weekly sum. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed 
off upon the public as my “Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment,’’ so that were they 
to injure half the community no discred
it would fall upon the fabricators of 
these co npounds, but would considera
bly damage tho reputation of my make.

As it is not at all necessary for this 
Chew to incur any expense in the sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (trading as they do my name), 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, whete they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that 1 can name, and will name 
hereafter, if they continue to vend the 
same.

The following are the names- and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct:— 
Messrs, Avery, Brown «& Co., Halifax, 

N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisay, Charlotte Town, 

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore & Co., Victoria, B. C.

My Pills and Ointment are sold at the 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti
ties of not les» than £‘"20 worth—viz., 
8s. GJ., 22s., 34s. per dozen boxes of 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re
mittances must be sent in advance. 
These medicines are not sold ifi the 
United States.

Each Pot ami Box of iny preparations 
bonrs the British (lovcmment Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London.

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, July 1, 1373. 1381

«ITÜATED in the 
° of the Western Division of the

Township of OolboMe;
about four miles from Goderieh, 
tsining 200 acres of good land, s 
half of which is cleared and free from 
•tumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, Workshops, &c. There is a good 
bearing Orchard of the choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terme easy.

B. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer sad Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
DEING composed of Lot No 6, eon 
D cession 10, in the

Township of Turnberry,
containing 100 actée. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of tho Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belmora, six miles from 
Wroxcter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

K. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

A Good Farm,
V ITU ATE about six miles from Gods- 
- ’ rich, on the 5th con., E. D., of the

Township of Colborne,
containing 106 acres, .80 cleared and 
mostly under cul&vation. The soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid ereek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply tv

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderieh.

Valuable Bush Farm,
jjjlTÜATE on the 10th con. of the

Township Of Grey,
within 1^ miles of the Railway. Tim
ber mixed, Beech, Maple, and a large 
quantity of good Cedar. About 5 acres 
cleared with a Log House, &c. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

D’t. WH E El.fi«1*3 COM
rivtsi'lntvs rm l Ca'.is.v

COMJMUND ELIXIR OF 
the best Tonic in 

, i<c it is Vie most physiological, being 
compose l of ingredients absolutely essential to the 
development of the system. It spesdily relieves 
imli ;.-sti. n. promoting a vig irons, appetite and 
healthy nutrition. All <ms -h ..f general debility, 
arising from wastinc diseases, su-.-h as Consump
tion, S-r-fuia. all dise tse* <>f the skin, diseases of 
th-- I»!■. • I. prostration of the nervous system, 
caus.-d by protracted mental ext>-tion. anxiety, or 
over w >rk, will derive immediate* benefit from it, 
fivi|i;. nth- beginning with the lirst dose. It is a 
dt'Iigh'f'i! cordial to take, and its use may be pro- 
tr-u ted fur an indefinite period without becoming 
icp’i.uant t" the patient.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Specific anil Tonic Pills.

Tni: tin:-: \t English remedy for nf.rv-
ou« Debility, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis

sion of the Ofii.-rativc Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tnmblmgs, Sleeplessness, the effect of 
over-iivUilgeive in alcoholic stimulants and tobac- 
• 0.4" . Dr. J. HELL SIMPSON’S Pills are the 
only v f • ■ -111-iI ones for tho above diseases, and are 
uev r known to fail. They have already cured 
hundreds in this vnintry. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. Hamilton, testiü- s to liis recovery bytheii use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a short trial will 
prove their efficacy. No sufferer need desoair of 
ts-ing re!i'-vvd from the frightful effects of Sblf- 
Av.ush. The Specific Pills are sold by Druggists at 
Si ,im) a t*)x, an l the Tonic Pill* at oOc. a box, or 
they will be s--ut by mail, postaga pre-paid, aLd 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
*1.00 fur the Specific, aud 50c. for the Tonic Pills 
i y

J. BELL SIMPSON & CO., 
Drawer 91 P. O. Hamilton. 

Sold by all Wh'i’csale and Retail Druggists. 
Pamphlet.s sent post-free on application.

^Beautiful Horse.—There is noth
ing Ih«it ei<ii contribute so much to 

’render the horse beautiful and elegant, 
to improve his condition and ma^e him 
all that is desirable, as “Darloy’s vCon
dition Powders and Arabian Heave 
Remedy;” it has been used by many 
persons who own valuable carriage and 
other horses with decided success, and 
so well pleased are they with it that 
they always keep it on hand in case of 
emergency; it may be given at all times 
with perfect safety. Remember the 
name, and see that tho signature of 
Htfrd &Co. is on each package. North
rop A Lyman, Newcastle, Ont.; pro
prietors for Canada.. Sold by all medi
cine dealers.

Value of Life.—Life 1ms no value 
except in so far as we use it for per
fecting our souls, or for enriching cur 
minds with noble .qualities and for 
spreading happiness around us: but we 
have daily proofs of the great value of 
the “Canadian Pain Destroyer” in sub
duing the torturing pains of rhuema- 
tism, neuralgia, &c, and removing pain 
of every nature from the body. For 
sale by all Druggists and country deal
ers. Price 25 cents per bcttle,

NO KISU.

n’l finer trie Oilt WorthTeulime* Us Weir ht 
Do you know anything of it 1 If not,

COHPOUND

SYRUP OF HYP ft PHO SPHITES
rim y-^woi of arresting flisAase displayed by thin 

prt"-nation is hmiorablv a«kn<nv|o.lu.><l by the 
uwliivTl faculty in every ««option where it lias Lee» 
iitro hirv l ,• aiel tlie r.t|ii(lly«uerc:ising Male is the 
In -t ,• i u nit, u uf the uslimatiuu in which it is held 
by I ,ie public.

T!i<-Syrup will «-tire Pulmonary "consumption in 
tli ■ 1ii>t and se.-.i id stages ; will trite great relict 
Ibid jvivnn_rWe in the third. It wiil cure Asthma 
nnuii-hiiM. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colds. It will 
curt all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
oftion and N-rveus Fon-c. sued' as Enlargement of 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 

ot the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Ap'.oniaor Loss uf Voice. It will cure Lcueorrhoea. 
Chiprosis. Anaemia, aud restores the blood topuritv ah-1 health

Sold By Aoothecarics.
Puce. $1.50 ; Six for $7.50.

JAMES. I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 
ST. JCHX, M. B.

G ode riel Sept. 4th 1871.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job Hoses’ Periodical Pills

T^IIS''INVALUABLE MEDICINE is UNFAILING 
Jit the cure of all those painful and daneeroue 
diseases to which the female constitution is suh;ect. 

It moderates ail excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy dure ma- h» relied on.

TO MARRIED I.AD1K*
It is peeubarlysuited.. It will, tn a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity. 
ljie*e I'iIIa shmiMt not bp fuArrn by females during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy,as they are 
sure to bring en M iscarriagh. but at any other titne they

in all Cn«cs of Narrons and Spinal Affect ion»,Pain m 
the Back and Limb*, Ftijruc or slurhtcxerttou.Palpi
tation ot the heart. Hysterics, end Whites, these Pills
will effect a cure wb?n all other means have failed, 
and although a powerful rnnedy, donotcontain iron,* 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to iheconsti-
Ful hlirections in the pamphlet n round each package 

which shod Id he carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES. NEW YORK, SOI * PROPRIETOR.
1.00 and Hi cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
k. Lyman. Newcastle. Ont., general agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containing eve r60r ills by return mail.

NORTH RUP & LYMAN 
Newcastle,G. W.,genera 
• gents for Canaan

tf^Soldin Oodencb by Parker ' CatMeand 
K. Jordan ; Oat diner oc Co., Bayb jld ;Ja*. 
Henvhum, Kogeivi le; J Pickard,fcseler J. H. 
Combe» Oltnton, S.S« cord,Lucknow;E. Hick1 
•on Saafonh* s*d til Medieip^itgalera. e

____ t stay where It Is ased. It Is the.
_ i Medicine ever made. One dose cures co s 
oas Throat. One bottle Uas cured Baqi- 

Fifty cents worth has cured aa l>eb 
dino CotroH. One or twe bottles cures mi 

■ ef Piles and Ktbxar TroISilks. bix to eight 
testions cere sav cass or Bxcobiated Nipclbs 
ilunOUAlt. On.batUehuctircd Lame 

of elxht ye»re Etandhig. Daniel Plank, ef 
Coenty, Pa., Miya: “I went 

thirty mile, for l bottle of year Cm.which eSected 
WoeoenruL Cens "fa CnooEen leMe by an 

— .étions Another who has had Asthma tor 
{•.says* “I have half of a 60 cent bottle left, 
Ulioo would riot her tttn could puiommC 
tame kamUL*_. 1-wr.iee^-qnc

___ the person
si” Y^wriW:*' Tour Iclktuic Oil curëj 
Ironehitisin^ne Week.*' Dealer, ell ever 

We hare nerve aold » medicine 
1 oomnlete aatlafeciien aa this." 

of Six of the Best Oita 1WAT AEE 
lïTTeood t» te» ea fee extereel me, an»

I»«syj6^jfîsars>..k5,

WUe.rjtoE*
en; B.SeeorJ

C t NADIA.N PAIN
AK.

DESTROY-

bottle of lour BcLecntic Oil reeterod the - U -• — had not spoken above a
ev. J. Mallory, efWy- 
r Eclbctbic Oi:

r colds

L the

wm

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
- *■ well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
Side, Bath and Head, Oonaht, Colds, 

Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 
Cramps in the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, Vyscntery, Bowel 
Complaints, Burns,

Scalds, Frost
Bites,

Ac.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer has now teen be

fore the public for a length of time, end wherever 
used 1. well liked, never failing In a single juste to give permanent relief whew Ümel/aiSs Vd
have never known a single dlAathmctlw. wfire__
directions have been properly followed, but on the 
eantrary, all hie delighted with its operations, aad 
speak in the highest terms ef It» virtues aad magi
cal eff—4 

We speak from experience in Hie _

A Desirable Farm,
C1TCATE on the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, abont 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu'tivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Desirable Farm,
ITU ATE on the Huron Road in the

Township of Goderich,
about 24 miles from Town, within five 
walk of an English Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free from «lumps, with good Brick 
House and Frame Barns, Ac. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title good. This farm will be sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding po
sition, and on reasonable terms. For 
particulars apgly to

E. WOODCOCK. 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm.
g ITU ATE on the Huron Road in the

Township if Godench,
about four miles from Town, contain' 
ing 100 acres of first-rate land, with 
good Frame House, Bams, Stables, Ac. 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and 
never failing creek running through 
front of lot. Terms easy. Forparticn 
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Cool Farm-
SITUATE in tho Fourth Concession 

of tl*e>$as4ern Division of the
Township of Ashfleld.

containing 100 acres of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, 00 acre» of which are 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Barn. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
crcuk running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Laut Agent, Godeflch.

Two Excellent Farms.
ITU ATE on tho Gravel Road be- 
tween Walton and Brussels in the 

Township of Qrey, 
containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, Bam and Orchard on each lot, 
05 acres cleared. These farms will be 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

lb <

A
Sewing Machine,

PIANO, ORGAN, M1TO0DB0N,
A*»

Showrooms, next door to the “Signal" 
D Office, Goderich.

JUT Mb. MEGAW and myself are the

ONLY AGENTS
—-J FOB THE - .

ÜW A B C 1ICC If

Sewing Mtchine in Goderich and vicin
ity. 1368.

The Hespeler

SEWING MACHINE
is THE

PEOPLE S’ FAVORITE,
AND gives universal satisiaction, it is 

the most simple, durable and the 
lightest running machine now made 
(of the cheaper kind) and will aew much 
heayier material than any ether, Itie 
just what the farmers have long wanted 
and is warranted in every case and kept 
in repair free of charge for one year by 
the company. Take my advice and buy 
no other. Sewing machines of any 
other make supplied to order at regular 
rates. I am also agent for all kinds of 
Agricultural Implements. Office and 
show >oo*ib at A. P. McLean*» Clothing 
Store, East Street, Goderich-.

J. W. WEATHERALD
1354.

THE “WEBSTER"
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Throughout the 
Dominion.

A Canadian Invention, and Unprece
dented Success A'leitding it Everywhere.

It is Strong and Durable,
Easy and Light to Work,

Has no Coos or Cams, 
And will do Every Kind of Work, Light 

or Heavy.

The most complete «et of Attachments 
given with every Machine.

See THE WEBSTER before buying 
any other.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Canada Sewing Machine *Co';
HAMILTON, ONT.

June 13, 1873. 1374-3m

NEW BOOKS,
Wall Paper,

fcc.» fcc»
WHOLES ALE&RETAIL

AT BUTLER’S

1 BeautifulAssortment
•F

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTLER’S

Pishing Tackles,
OF ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS

BASKETS,
BAITS

HOOKS

SOMETHING NEW!
rrtHE UNDERSIGNED HAS ES- 
*- tablished a branch ot his Toronto 

Sewing Machine Repairing Works,

I IN CL1IVTOV,
where all kinds of

Sewing Machines
wUl be repaired, altered and put in firet 
class running order.

Having had 16 years experience in 
some of the largest machine manufac
tories in the world he can guarantee 
satisfaction.

Workshop—Next door to New Era 
office, Clinton.

MR. L. S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machines 
and take orders.

THOMAS GOBERT. 
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 1360

IF you want

FINE ALE
OR

Brown Stout,
MADE BY

'J'hat valuable buildinjgRr-’ suitable
for a first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29,|S0, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the «Town of Goderich, containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of abont 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and ia well 
stocked with choice fruit*. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, comer of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the ?uron Road, in 
the Town of Goderiih, one fifth of i 
acre.

Lot Lejtter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit tree».

E. WOuDCOCK,
Land Agent and Conyeyanoer.

Omcm—Corner of West St., Goderich.
1377

1369-6m

Very
THE

Thing

nçmdedjnajdepend upon it being

and Its wonderful effect* 1* snbdnt
Pain De-

RESIDENCE FOB SALE
IN thb

Town oi* Goderldi,

L FRAME HOUSE 
taining seven bed-r 

parlour, dining-room, kitchen,
_______ pantry, hard and soft water,

&c.The ground», lj acres, is partly stock
ed with choice fruit. ▲ superior 
of the Town and Lake can be had from

FR^th ARMSTRONG,
lend Agent, God^k.

lines
of ,

AND
SELLING AT COST

AT BUTLE1VS.
G iderich, 19th Aug., IR70. swlOl

iGOkuMJir# 

OABZNET MAKER, 
UPHOLSTERER,

er, ebo.

'An’sIdrug STORE,

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs and Melodeons, R» S. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Felton & Uo. 
New York.

PIAJVOS
UNION CO.’S, Now York.
CABLER
BARMORE
DUNHAM “ “
WEBER “ “
CUICKER1NG Boston. 
MILLER “ “
VOSE’S “

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to'suit purchasers La* cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer's price.

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

LE.

Market Square, Goderich.

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

Emm muIs made in all sizes suitable 
for I Allies and Gents, both 
m gold and silver, tint tho
accompanying
Rents in ° ut repre- 

propur proportions
THE $25 RUSSELL HUNTINC 

LEVER WATCH,
In sterlingtailver case and 
gold points, full jewelled 
warranted for live years - 
together with a gold plated 
Ailtcrt chain—which Mill 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of 
C. O. D., per express.

W. E. CORNELL,
Watch Importer,

63 King Street East, 
I3BONIO, OKI.

OPENED OUÏ AGAIN.

ERIC McKAY,
^Jaker

Upholsterer, &c,
BElJS eave to return thank* to the inhabitant* 

Uuilvrivli aii'I siirroiifuliiiL; country, for thrir, 
liberal patronage; «luring this last two vUar* be has 

been in business, lie is now prepared to furnish all 
article* in his line, such as

furniture
OF Ai.r. OESCliirTIONS,

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES, &=.,
Cheap for Cush,

AND ON THE SHORTEST XOKCE. 
PICTURE FRAME* kept or. hand and made to 

order. Having on hand an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepir <1 to make eeffma on the shortest 
notice,ttH'l to cm lin t funerals en the m«»st reason

able terms. Remember the oKi stand,
WEST STREET,
opposite the Bank of Montreal.

Uodericli. I cbe12. "7^. ly

Extensively e wP remis es
AND

Splendid Kew Stock.

sæz*

C. Sarry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Urdcrlakers & V*"ood 

Turners,
ST

Have removed across the street to the store next 
■loor to W. Aehusou’s Harness Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of kitchen. Bedroom, Dinmu'room. aud Par or Fu 

niture, such ai* *
TABLES.

CHAIRS hair, cine anti wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

■BEDSTEADS,
WASH STANDS*

MATTRV.SSE.8 
LOU NES.

SOFAS.
WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES

GILT FRAMING.
T3*G. B 4 B aru firepar-d to sell everything in 

their lino

Cheap for Cash.
N. R A complete assorl 
.tlwavs onhaud and a 1I< 
able terms.

nient nfCoffma and Shrouds 
arse to hire ; al on reason-

A CALL SOLICITED.
Gedwieh, lî.fn; 1S70

‘ A Large Soul in a Small Body.”
douglas mckenzie

Watchmaker & Jeweller,
DK8IRE8 to return his sincere thanks to the 

pnb’ic for tiie patr«nuige extmdrd him in the 
paat. and to announce that he has remov. d to the 

premises on Kinrston Street, for me i ly v«-cn pi< I .is 
a Saloon by Harry Heed, and «lirec'ly opposite < 
Crabb’s store, wliirli he has f' 11..i up in lirsl class 
style, lie Would call fcpvci.il attention to the

RUSSELL WATCH
for the sale of whvh he is S"’- a:'ent m tbehrich 
A large stock of Wa'tYi o, M ’iio-i, E gmand>-wis-. 
Watches in Gold and Silver vases.

He lias n hind a large ami well *cI«tI.-.| stork ol
J" 322 W X3 3L, X. 352 lî. "2T
of al kinds w hi« li he will s«d! cheap.
REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL,

A CALL XJL1C1TKD.
/>. MrKJSXZfL\

Go.bii. h, March SSIii.l6?3 1 ;;,;3

Iron in the Blood

( ^
§VrUP

THOMAS SPENCER
OF

BRAN TFOH I),

GO TO

D, FERGUSON’S,
HAMILTON STREET,

GODERICH.

Wanted

NE If HARDWARE STORE 
In GODERICH 

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

siGi of thFcTrculai saw
Pna eVBsciUBERS beg tosat that they

bate just mmpleted opeulug eut «n Entire Hew

COMPLETE STOCK OP

HARDWARE,
iremnni iVlrf ru fo.wW «>T«temiaéftS

epeUtkm. Betn» rir»>»Eln tlEiTrkm fhw 
lXîtet*2i OeoAsKSd, »«xt week.

6. H. PMSOHS 6 CO

A

VagMM^
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Syrujp, a Protect* 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined an to have 
the character of an aliment, aa 
easily digenteel and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature’s Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood., and 
cure» ••a thousand ills,” simply 
by Toning up, Invigorating and 
vitalizing the System, The en
riched and vitalized blood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Diver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Bolls, Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints. 
and att diseases originating in 
a bad state of the Mood, or ac- 

i or alow 
Ifreo 
n, its

.*flegs#

The above cut represents our
$70 Organs.

While thanking onr forrnur a ;--ni « and 
customers for tbuir liberal patronage 
and confidence for the year [and
which vo still hope to retain, i wo would 
rcspectfuliv catl their attention’ to our 
style-N«>, HI. This 1 .‘-.on being «6 oc
tave, D- -llhle ltced IU .Scale J is a very dc- 
sirablu instrument h-r advanced players, 
Pianists or parties e.locating themselves 
for the pianoforte: and as a parlor In
strument, it meet? every re'iiiireinent,.--
Our No. 30 is tho same as III, out dtli'-r-
ent style, and in...... expensive. Dur
No. 32 is pronounce, 1 by all vim have 
seen it to bo tho finest Instrument in tho 
world for the price; this organ has two 
complete setts same as No .-0. v. ith two 
additional half «eft , viz, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle C lip and also l \ octaves of llass 
Profnndo. Wo arc the first and only 
parties who make this line of Instru
ments, and the universal satisfaction 
they have given, and the immense sale 
of these Organs, show that they are ap
preciated and encourages tta to mal.e 
them a speciality.

Applications for agencies, where wc 
have no agents, at all times confidential
ly solicited.

For Illustrated Catalogues. Address:
. HARDY & CO., 

Guelph, Out. 
1333 ly.

UAL!
SUCCESS !

A. :

July 1st, 1872. 

lSViZ)
AS U-'

COMPLETE

ien First Frizes
At Two Exhibitions !

W. BELL & 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

Crgans & Melodeons
At the 

Central E:
Provincial Exhibition, tiaitiltos 

ixhibition, Gaelph,

M

1334tt

Venu.

H' re lie vine 
i it to high rank in the ltot

^TilEyriad sneeesE, In addition to lut year"» re-

suver Medal.
8 Diplomas,

" ewe 18 rirsl Prizes,
Pteve tkst oar Instrument. In the opinion oi com
ptent Jndgw ara inooEaterably sapmor to all

rers of the

-sSKBSSSS6*

__ ____ Want qealiiyiiigTnlxs,
by nH te 6e tbe greatest Improvemeot
* f----------mpmority to conceded by

fact that lit Guelph they 
*ka» acknowledging 
ir them.

INoticGto Debtors
ILL PARTIES INDEBTED 

JjL swrlbe will plw

l^Si
diflhrect styles 

W. BELL* CO.

f

the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU- 
to inform the publie that they are prepay

_______ p:\urhit,«#!,!:..-Ii
1... L;l'hlW'-'i-tei.;.    „ - -lï'UtiTï-.- M
AmSP1 steam ENGIM- WORKS S.'ISi]

TILK nndersigned having sold lint Huron Foundry property __
Slock to the “ Goderich houndrv and Manufacturing Company,” 

begs to thank the public tor iheir liberal support for the past ninetet 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to tl 
New Company. 7

R. RÜNCIMAN.
Goderich, 10th June, 1S7Ü,

Referring to the above Notice,
FACTORING COMPANY beg 
to contract for ___ . ^
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST ir SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, if*. 
On Hand

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, frc.,
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,

WAGGON BOXES, iff,,
COOKING, PARLOR BOX STOVES of various kind».

SAT/r l’AWS Made to Order,
-AIjSO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work*
BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,
Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers

Generally on hand for Sale.

jggr Ail Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention.
ROBERT RÜNCIMAN, HORACE HORTON,

General Manager. President.
GEORGE NIEBERGALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE, -

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary and Treasurer,
Goderich, Ont., 10th June, 1872. 1925

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.
asp

SEASON 1872.
THE SUBSCRIBERS. WHILb RETURNING THANKS FOR PAST PATRONAGE. BBO LBa

STATE that during the i>a*t winter, tbuy have

Added largely to their Manufacturing Machines*
And all having been entirely refitted,

Are new Prepared to Execute Orders
In Tweed*. Full Cloth. Satinclt-*, Flannels, Winceys, Blankvts, HorseCover», Stocking Yarns, Ac., fcs
WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY,

and Meater in Pattern Than Formerly.
They wouHalse call articular attention to

CUSTOM SPLIXMtt. KOLL CARDING, CLOTH DRESSING &e
Çor which their nfvviin.T>H specially adaptai. Partie scorning from a distance with wool to get carded, b7 
Ivaving Un! '-tins with Mr l>. Kt-rgiison.Merchaiit.tiodericli.r.ui roly en getting their rolls home with them 
the wii■••lay Those wishing to exehange their wool for goods will flsd lt to their istereet to give the
jy N. 13. --l’riws Li-w. Frst-vlaaa work guaranteed.

JOHN INGL1S & SON.
x>«o Aiiivi o isr 
CARRIAGE WORKS.

ATT IvNTÏON.

V v-f

R. J. WHITELY PARTIAL LIST
It) THANK TilK I’UBLIC 1 of goods for sale at l’arson *a & Co’* new 

f..nh., l-h.-v-l :1ooo,.l„.i llardwaro sture_ opposite the Market
llotise.

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 
CARPENTERS TOOLS, 

SPADES, SHOVELS, 
SCYTHES, FORKS, 

RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES,

for the libera! patronage accorded 
him in the past aud to announce that 

he .-itill carries on

CARRIAGE & SLEGIH
in nil its branches, at tin:

opposite

E. MAHTIX'S COLBORNE

MAKING
old stand,

HOTEL.

Carriages, Buggies, Waggons
tiid everythin!; else in his lino kept on 
hand or made to order of the best 
material and. in tlie most workmanlike 

manner^
REl-.lir.INO rnoMITLV EXBCUTÏD.

Goderich, 25th Feb. 1873. 1358

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all rises, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

Stoves! StovesIhardwabe.

Eve Taovona and Condpctiko Pipe 
Cistern Pdkmps, Lrad Pipes, Ac.

PLAIN AND
T I W W JL

FANCY

L R 3E

Fop Sale Cheap,

BY

G-. H. Parsons & Oo.
Opposite the Market Home,

GODERICH
June, 28. 1871.

QoderiefcMarble works

• I* ::i;ii! ' -

Scott,* f à F

IN THE.2ND 
"-T MUW—ill MwvavwinAiip of God-s hssuseusiiask:

— “-------76 cleared and
n, well watered 

spring Creek run-—-r*"’S v‘w» ataea-
! b°t, a large bearing 
i grafted Fruit, a good 
House a Frame Barn 

iving i 
with

Frame Barn 
I shed with a 

., with other out
------ „ la good pump at the bam
vaHL..,1£fil:t*Werty will be sold Cheap 
tot Cash or on terms to suit purchaser*

’ ALSO
KoONo. .1170, situated on the North 

of Balt St., in the Town ofGod- 
h.gum-the Railroad Stetibn, con- 
i”S an “re of land

with a good Frame Houee and Frame 
Stable and «lew fruit trees and good 
well! This property will be sold Cheap 

>t Caab. Apply to
. O. M. TRUEMAN,

^ „„ Goderich. 
Or to C. SHANNON,

on the premises.
Goderich, 25th Jan. 1873. 1354

LANDS tor SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

Lots no-8. 71*js Bayfield -.onceksion
Township of Godench. comprising 146 seres of 

thel**:*a»iftrerued.within.tienti mile, of the 
Market, puce ef the Town of Bayfield. There tea 
clearance ef Macrae which could r.i t;i, he 1-r.per- 
ed lor crop. The remainder of the hod ia closely 
revered with the beat of beech and maple timber of 
splendid growth, en excellent read on two
eide» of the property, which Is ntueted la mold 
ind well settled neighbourhood.
ALSO.-Lot 14, Nance A Townahip Stanley, 

jontatning It âcre» of well reierved tmiher land, 
which would produce * large quantity of Orawmid to 
the aci* - Thelotrnneto toe River Bayfield with a 
conaidêrable water fall which con be made avail 
able for milling or mennfactnringld pur,,,,,,, 

iras apply to. JAMBS D. ALLEN.
Guelph__ F. W CONNOR. Esq. Mayfield.

Guelph, Aug. 15th, 1870 *30

Farm For Sale-

.ltaht
ABRAHA3

to the 21st lai 
i wat owe* to the

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

d^Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Fickinga and Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J.*J. STORY. 
Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barre 

Goderich. Amg 15, 1870 ewl

IN the Township ef Colboro e. in the County n 
Hiuon. North pert of Block B. Coni pria in a 

10» acres 60 cleared apd under good fence, and 
50 aarse good Herd Wood llirber. Two sprino 
Greeks, Boll first quality, good Log House and 
Frame Bam end small bearing Orchard, within 14 
mile of Steam Saw and Ortatllill, and within <1 
miles .of tiie County Town Goderich. Tei ms mode
rate. dpiày to

•JOHN EDWARDS
On the premise*.

Goderieh Nov. 20. 871. 6 m.’

FOR SALE-
A Houae and Lot adjoining the reai- 

dence of Wm. Seymour, E,i|.. com • 
mantling one of the best views of the 
Lake and Harbour. *

Apply to
DANIEL GORDON, 

Goderich, Jane 30th, 1873. 1376

FOR SALE.
I OT5, Con. 4, E. D., Aahfield, con- 
r-4 tailing 200 acre» excellent lands 
covered with Maple and fBeeeh, 10 miles 
from Goderieh, with a never failing trout 
streeai ranning through the centre oi lue 
land, there is about 15 aerei of- cleared 
land on the front ot the lot.

Apply to
OS. WEATHERALD, 
Engineer and Snrverer. 

,2nd, 1872.

MAWIffil.«C U YYJUNO

Irala atjIn the old eu___ __ . _
Gaderkh, en* wm beaVrte'

Tombstones,

Goderieh, Jaa.l

HOUSE ARP LOT FOR SALE.
DBING Lot No. 5, Maitland 

1 _ Street, South ride of the
(Railway, containing a quarter 
lof an lore of land on which 

I house and stable.
JOHN WHITLOCK. 

Goderich, 4th August, 1873. 1381-3m

Valuable Property For sale.

Lots number ms and eel in the town of
Goderich. On Lot S8L ia situated asmall Brick 

ft»me dwelling Housetwoeteries 
hürhyjend OP Lot 858 therels alarretww atwrev frame 

eenverted, mt«a Jttet-Use

separate
a *uit purchase re;, — —

oe the premhies.ur to 
Meseni i)AVI80N A JOHNSTON 

Goderich 16 July, iyi

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OP

HYPQPHOSPHITES
ITS o*1y*Ryrtip "prepared fmm Dr. Churchillfo 

Formula, end certified to be Chemically pure.
For the prevention end cure of

PÜOEOÜABY CONSUMPTION
Alss tor t he cure of

Dymepeis, Bronchitis, Asthma, Lois 
of Appetite, General Debility, Ac.

CERTIFICATE A3 TO PURITY AN» EFFICACY. 
Laboratory, University College,

Toronto, Dec. 4, 1872.
TO Ike Victor's Chemical Co.,

GenJteiren.—I have examined tho Article* ent- 
pleyed to tfie Victoria Cliemici.l Work*, in the pre-

Çaration ef the Viciori* 8ymp of Ilyimpheaphite*.
be »everal Hypophusphite* used are chemically 

pure, end the Syrup is also yuitc/ree/iorn any im
purity. lour Syrup at Hypophosphitee wiil un
doubtedly prove » very valuable Medicine.

HENRY H. CROFT,
Profeasor of Chemistry, U. S. 

Price $1 per BotUe. Sold by ell Druggist*.

VICTOR! /T
COMPOUND PL’JtMKXTRACT OP

BIJCHV ? UVA IIRSI
A Sptc{fie Remedy for all Diteam ef the Bladder 

and Kidney»; Dropsical SrtrMnQS; Complaints inci
dental to Females; and all Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs in either Sex.

Try R once for eey of the above Disorders, end 
yon will tie fully convinced of its pie-eminent

Price |1 Per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

ORI A
ELECTRIC

VlGi
ELEC

LINIMENT.
“The King of all Liniments.”

For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Wandering PainS, Stiffness in the Limbs 
or Jointe, Sprains, Bruises, Numbness, Sveelings, 
Headache, Earache, Tbothache, tc.

Buy it! Try it! Prove it!
Price 50 Ceuta pet Bottle, loll by alt DruygUta

VJ OT O R l A

GAIftOUG SALVE.
“worth in weight in gold.”

A Ape*.ft Jar Cmla, Ïfouatfs, -Prows*. F.ro*, 
.WASewLpSrt. ri™Ftu. e*4 Chronic OUea-
rea i/thefton •/retry temripaan.
rPriee «ltkk pra fettle. Bole by all PrafgHte.

VICTORIA
CABÜdtÀTeD

GLYCERINE JELLY.
“eminently the ladies’ FAVORITE. “ 
Per Brantifyinv «te Cimphx6n,tandfor rtmcvmr,

tu ZÎZiï1*'
Bra » Cent» pet Battle, Bold by all DroxfUte.

r r .br 
$d W

gTOÇK’S EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
Sene Iteahew 
the eotdeet 1 e lightest aade

girin* the 
timontele from many o 
It wffl not eratgeal 
therelore fort

TESTIMONIAL 
promuwjoeei* Beuaetiuaa wcelts, a

4ZSS5.

Port
* co., r

H- V1 O TORI A
TOILET SOAPS.

‘CELKBK»™» POSTHeiB VXIPOBM riKI- 
TY ABTtVXtffiLtEI'CE or QUALITY." 

rt CARBOLIC SOAP.

m

'1 ozau-uL oTT’zSVc'TZ > -ju iï-.'-lj - -

SW A&B
;!T St* til TO ij- * «R»i Ï : »

________________ m
T #..-3- * J ^

.Ç5- ■ SJÜ&


